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THE $13,000,000 SALVATION ARMY' POSTER

BUT HES NEVER

littiMAIN ST. JYJ w tfmT5ri 1105 MAIN ST.
08 -- $14 Main - St. M M E m 10 Rue St. Cecila

Hartford JFJiiunji Paris
r Leading IVIilliners.

TltE POPULAR COLOR TODAY IS NAVY
BLUE.

We are displaying th-i-s shade in every shape,
in Navy Straw Hats,
Navy Georgette Crepe Hats,
Navy Maline Hats,
Navy Siraw Banded Sailors.

Priced mucn below, prevailing schedules.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DILLON'S.

OUT!

TheSmithMurrstsrCo.
ttMalnStand9 airfieldAve.

Bridgeports Busy Cash Store

These Specials in French
and Storm SergesExtra fine quality Serges in" Dark Navv Blue excellent for

making Dresses, Separate Skirts and Children's wear.. 36 inches
wide. -

Special 55c-85c-9- 5c yard

HOME -

Service Fund
:' CAMPAIGN

LVATiON

A ARMY- -
You will find many interesting values

in the Dress Goods Department now lo-

cated in the new part of our store and
conveniently located to the Fairfield ave-
nue entrance. Excellent- - daylight for
matching colors.

SPECIAL
54 inch Wool Serge Dark NavyBlue

only fine quality for making capes.
Special $1.39 yard

'MAY 19-2- 6

HOME BANK.
thw rtTT 4ittv4 BATTK I & purely Bridgeport lns'.itu-- (i

riJ"'MOU,a thoso who by daily toll and self
denial lay Bams regularly for future comrort and
needs.

...ITX PAVBtOS BANK ban always encouraged home
'JrT'.ine. One-ha- if f Its aew ara In real estate loans. By

Jxatiipie, 1 lias supported home architects, homo contrac-
tor an ! homo labor. -

1919

Thei Bnnk holds Ut its tradition, and is
wady fc d money fnr homo bonding, iri

Summer Comfortables
For Home and Shore Use.

Comfortables like these are very handy on cool nights. They are
covered with Silkoline and Sateen. Xeat figures and Persian patterns.
Light and dark colors. Some have colored borders. Full sizes and filled
with pure clean cotton.a

GITY SAVINGS BANK
Main and Bajik Streets

Ofirn from 6 to 8 o'clock Ercry
Monday Eventng.

X
$1 .95 t0 $5.00

- Turkish Towels
Heavy, soft, Bleached Tur-

kish Towels, good size. Pink,
blue and lavender stripes.

27c each

Napkinsf t

Hemmed napkins 18 inch
heavy mercerized quality
ready for use.

SI. 15 dozen

"Bates" Turkey Red
Damask

Variety of checks and
patterns, 60 inches

colors. Red, blue.
83c yard

"A man may be down, but he's nerer out," the SaWation Army slogan,
furnished the theme for the ofHcial Home Service Fund Campaign poster de-

signed by Frederick Duncan, the noted artist. From this he has evolved ft

striking artistic creation, typifying the band of the Salvation Army reacbing
out to rescue those who are enshrouded In the clouds of poverty and vice. A

Salvation Army lass Is the principal figure, and the scarlet lining of her clonk,
thrown back as she enfolds those who are calling out to her In distress, fur-
nishes the poster with its one spot of brilliant color. The background Is of
blacks, grays and greens, Indicative of the storm clouds of misery and want.

ALVATIONARMY SALVATION ARMY NEEDS

Annual Budget Shows Reasons
for $13,000,000 Drive.

VALIANT IN

Bath Bugs
A Bath Ruf of heavy Terry

quality sizt. 44x2 inches--
raised pattern and through
the center. "Bath Rug" in
raised letters. Colors, pink,
blue, brown, green.

SI.00 each

Athletic Waist Union Suits
For Children

. Made of fine quality cross barred nain-
sook. Made full and roomy buttons are
taped on the waist garter attachments..
Sizes 2 to 12 years. -

si.eoSult .

This Exquisite Piece Is $7.30

Choice Sheffield Reproductions
VFRY EOONOMICAI.LT PRICKD

Milk Pltr ..... $.7S Casserole f.00
andwlcb Tray .00 Meat Platter ......... $9.00

Vast Activities Conducted by 1,000

Corps In United States-Fut- ure

Plans.

Having Served Gloriously in the
Trenches, Is Coming Back

From Overseas for Peace
Time Activities.

ASKS HOME SERVICE FUND.G. W. Fairchild & Sons Inc.
9D7 Main St. Arcade Corner

ilUIHHIWrtt tbe SIkti of th ClUmes" J.f "--' f , MmiiffIfTTOEa

Boys Fine Ribbed Union Suits
Of fine quality cotton. Hade well and

finished with cuff sleeves and knee. Sizes
2G to 34.

95c Suit

National Campaign to Replenish Re-

sources Depleted by Long and D-
irect Contact Services With

Our Boys Scheduled for
May 19-2-

WATCH IMG- -

Heavy Silk Gloves
For Women

P'ine quality silk .gloves
with double tipped fingers
two clasp white, black.

Special 70 q pair

FOR WHAT IS NEW AND GOOD
IS PART OF OUR BUSINESS Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

, For Boys
These garments are made well and are

summer weight. Suits have high neck
short sleeves. Drawers are knee length.
Sizes 26 to 34.

Bat we can't find any better clothes to offer you than
those prodoced for tis by

HIRSII WICKWIRE

New York (Special). Like the
2,000,000 American boys whom It
served so gloriously In the trenches of
France, the Salvation Army Is coming
back from overseas, resdy to put aside
Its khaki uniform of war service, don
again the "Civvies" and embark once
more on its normal peace time activi-
ties.

And. t!st like those doughboys, the
Snlvatlon Army has come out of the
war victorious md with citations for
bravery, decorations for gallantry un-

der fire and golden chevrons Indica-
tive of honorably won wounds on Its

New York. (Special) The annual
budget of the Salvation Army, contain-
ing a detailed and comprehensive state-
ment of the cost of maintaining its

throughout the United
States, has been issued from National
Headquarters, 122 West Fourteenth
street. The statistics show why It is
necessary for the Salvation Army to
go before the American people In the
week of May 19 to 26 and ask them to
contribute $13,000,000 to Its Home
Service Fund.

There are 939 corps and outposts of
the Salvation Army .In the United
States. The cost of maintaining these
is $2,6S5,CM). . The maximum Income
which these corps may expect from
collections In meetings, contributions
of members and other outside contri-
butions Is $715,000, making the net to-

tal cost of supporting the corps

The cost of maintaining divisional
and provincial headquarters, which su-

pervise the work of the local corps,
will be, according to the budget, $530,-00- 0.

Besides the work of supervising the
local headquarters, the provincial and
divisional headquarters are In charge
of several of the Salvation Army's
largest activities, including the opera

Garment33c

TTieSmlth'MurrayCa! firm. The victory which the Salva

COU RTESY and S ERVIC El 4V;
tion Army has won Is a victory over
the obstacles that lay before it In its'
purpose of efficient service of the fight-
ers of Pershing's army. Its citations
are the thanks, cheers and prayers of
2,000,000 doughboys. Its wound stripes
are rightfully golden of hue, for they
typify the unselfish way In which thefNews of Fraternal

JI Orders in The City
t Array threw all Its resources finan-

cial, spiritual and moral Into the ef-

fort to help the American soldiers In
tion of fresh air camps for children,'

InJasta Minute- -
A BEAUTIFUL NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Luxuriously Upholstered Furniture
is here now for your inspection. The kind you sink right down into, and fits
you all over. Right in the same class as all our other superior lines of

"XTHEN the rich fragrance of
Van Dyk's Duchess cof- -

, fee. in the making, reaches her
nostrils, he will know there's
something worth waking for.

' "Whn rou know Its delicious
flavor, 'the odor of Van Dyk's
Duchess will be all the incen- -

1 live you need to rise in the
morning.

I. O. OkP.
The annual meeting of the Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows will be held at
New Haven tomorrow. It la expectedthat Deputy Grand Master William T.
Meyer of Adelphian lodge will be ad-
vanced to the position of Grand Mas-
ter.

Mr. Meyer is well known and is
chief cashier of the Bridgeport post
office. He has been an Odd Fellow for
more than 25 years. He originally
joined Ppquonnock lodge, but left that
body to be one of the charter mem-
bers of Adelphian lodge instituted 20
years airo.

The general election of officers will
take place. Grand Master HarryHirsch of New London will retire' and
will be elected gran representativeto the convention of the national body
In Baltimore, .In September,

Among other officers to be elected
are the grand secretary and grajid
treasurer, positions held respectivelynow by William S. Hutchison of New
Haven and Sidney W. Challenger of
Bridgeport. Mi Hutchison is serv-
ing his ISth tearm and Mr. Challenger
his eighth.

The most Important business to
come up in addition to the election of
ofllcers will be thee onslderation of
questions relating to the Odd Fellows'
Home at Groton and further prepara-
tion for the care of the soldier and
sailor members of the order.

relief and employment bureaus and the
provincial bands.

Under the heading of "national and
territorial obligations" the Salvation
Army Includes the expenses of main-

taining what are among Its best known
institntions, those which may be group-
ed under the general name of "social
work." For this purpose the Army
wants $1,270,000.

The pension fund budget Is $400,000.
The Salvation Army has determined

on the erection of many new buildings
for social work In the future. The
building program will require expendi-
tures of $1,875,000.

The remainder of the amount sought
tor tAe Home Service Fund is for
corps, divisional and provincial build-

ings and a small contingent fund.
Details of the Salvation Armjtfa ac-

tivities In the United States for the
lart year show how remarkable is the
scope of the Army's endeavors and
what vast numbers of people it serves.
For Instance, the Army maintains seven-

ty-five hotels for nen and women.
Last year 1,656,528 persons' found
sleeping accommodations in these.
Beds were supplied for 127,889 chil-
dren In the Army's four children's
homes In the same period, while 48,-51- 9

children were sheltered in the slum
nnrseries. In the industrial homes
beds were supplied for 1.742,815. In
the homes and maternity hos-

pitals 1,899 girls went under the care
of the Army last year.

The Army has 2,918 officers and ca-

dets In the United States. Last year
they preached to over 24,000,000

DachMW 5 lbs. $1.95 40c lb
'ine-coffe- e supreme

France.
Now the Army Is asking the people

of America to give It concrete evidence
of the gratitude which has been so
londly, and' so willingly expressed.
From May 19 to 26 the Salvation Army
will conduct in the United States a
campaign to raise $13,000,000 for Its
Home Service Fund. The money is
needed both to recoup the fortunes of
the Army, shattered by Its long service
of the soldier arid to permit It to carry
on the work It has always done on the
larger scale which the public now
demands. Raising the money by this
means, the Salvation Army explains,
will eliminate, perhaps fermanently,
the necessity for the ceaseless solicita-
tion of funds which has been a bug-
bear to the Army and the public alike.
It will permit the workers of the Army,
who, forced to devote More than half
their time to gathering money, were In
consequence only half efficient in their
evangelistic and social service work,
to devote all their time la future to
the duties for which they have been
trained.

The amount of the fund has been
determined exactly and logically by
means of budgets prepared locally by
workers of the Salvation Army In all
parts of the United States.

Already headquarters for the cam-

paign have been' established in New
York ..City. A ready response In en- -,

couragement and cheering wishes for'
success has been heard from all part
of the country. Men and women
prominent In all walks of life have
volunteered their services as active
participants in the drive. The Army's
2,000,000 loyal rooters the boys who
went overseas in khaki are all lined
up ready to help. The Army not only
helped them over there, bat it found
Jobs for many of them after they had
been mustered oat of service, helped
them get the. civilian clothing that was
necessary If they wanted to take those
Jobs.' fed many of them, gave them
shelter and furnished them with trans-
portation to their homes.

V:- - the war service of the Salvation
Army Is still under way. Its workers
are still, manxof them. In France, and
Its huts, clubhouses and hotels for the
reception of .the boys retaining from
tbroad ara la full swine- - here.

Ask to see our great new assortment of Gas
Ranges and Combination Coal and Gas Ranges,
besides the

Celebrated Glenwood
We have the Double Andes and the Detroit Jewel
to show you. If you nave not the ready money'
available, you can buy these splendid articles on the
easy payment Club plan.

886 Main St., j
JTea Golden BUS1183 Main St.

SONS OF" ST. GEORGE.
Nomination of ofllcers to be elected

at the next .meeting will be made at
the meeting of Magna Charta, Sons of
St. (Veorge tomorrow night at 17
Fairfield avenue'.

Bed Bugs
in the bed

AMEKIOAST IiEGIOX. ,

The first meeting of the Bridgeport
post, American Legion, wjll be held
at the armor:- - on Wednesday night.
May 28. This la a national organiza-
tion for men of every branch of the
government service who served dur-
ing the war.

Manager Bridges of the Bridgeport
City team is already on the lookout
for star soccer players for' next sea-
son. He states that he has a surprise
in store for the fans of the game in
this city next season.

1149 RIMW ST.

Corner of Eln Sf.

drtva yixir roomer away. They
leave and say nothing rather than,
hurt your feelings. Keep the
rvomers. It do not eost much to

. get rid of the feed Voga. anly 3S

eeata.
"a room free from tl pests la 4 t

saeoaamewdatioB, -

' FOB BALE AT

THE
CYRUS PHARMACY

VAHVIaXD AVHTCK AND COVBf.

AMERICAS? ASSOCIATION?
Indianapolis 2; Toledo 0.

St. Paul 8; Minneapolis 2.
Columbus t; Louisville 4. -- I' ' ' 'S - - .

''-'--
'

Neither, the Salvation Army asserts,
will its war werk be abandoned until
the last boy is oat of the khaki of the
army er the bine of the navy. The
larger activities whien necessitated the
coming campaign

- will exist and be
financed independently ef the service
of the OKbteni frem abrea4. .

FOCTHERjr ASSOCIATION.'Atl 11; Nashville 2.
Birinlnghana t; Chattanooga 1.
. Memphis 7( Mobile 4.

Tirzss.lVcrl Adverts LzzzZi


